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mm titans
Big Field of Kentucky Thoroughbreds

RUftftBEMG RACES
AK-SAR-B- EN FIELD

40,000.00 in Purses

June 3rd to 17th
Jump in Your Auto and Take in these Races.

Good Roads Via

T. H. Pollock Bridge
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

IlETECD OF NAKING REAVIS
SUCCESSOR NOT DECIDED ON

Lincoln, Juno 5. Governor Mc-Kelv- io,

before leaving for Omaha,
where he will deliver an address be-

fore the I,ion3 club, announced that
he had today received the resigna-
tion of Congressman C. F. Reavis,
effective yesterday.

MrKelvie declined to
state what decision had been reached i

as to the method of filling the va-

cancy, as a result of his conference
with Attorney General Davis. The
conference is said to have been call-
ed to discuss the advisability of call-
ing a special election for the purpose
of naming a successor to the

Books! Books! Books! We have
them till you can't lest, at the Jour-
nal Office.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER'S SALE.

Tursuant to an order of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
the Receiver of E. G. Dovey & Son.
will receive sealed bids until 10:00
o'clock a. m., on the 26th day of
June, 1922. for the following describ-
ed property, to-w- it: The entire stock
of merchandise, furniture and fix-

tures not attached to buildings, and
bids may be made on the entire
stock, furniture and fixtures, or sep-
arate Lids on the stock of groceries,
or stock of dry goods, furniture and
fixtures a3 the bidder may elect.

Also the following described real
estate used by E. G. Dovey & Son in
conducting their general mercantile
business, being the west one-ha- lf of
Lot 4 in Block 35, and the east one-ha- lf

of Lot ;. in Block 35, and the
we.--t one-ha- lf of Lot 5, in Block 35,
and all of Lot 9, and all of 1x3 1 S.
except 16 inches on the west side of
the north 34 feet, and the undivided
one-ln- lf of the west wall of the
brick building situated thereon. Al-
so except one-ha- lf of the brick wall
and 6 inches of ground on the west
side of the south 27 feet of the
north 51 feet of said lot, all in
Block 35. and all situated in the
City of Plattsmouth, Cass county,
Nebraska.

Bids to 'be received jointly upon
all of the said real estate, or upon
the separate parts thereof as the bid-
der may elect. All bids shall be ac-
companied by certified checks for
10 of the amount of the bid. All
bids received will be reported to the
Court on June 26th, 1922, at 2:00
o'clock p. m., of said day. All bids
must be sent, or delivered to the Re-
ceiver, at Plattsmouth, Nebr.

JOHN F. GORDER,
Receiver of E. G. Dovey

& Son.
Z Attorney W. G. Kieck. located in
Coates block, has a key and will show
merchandise and buildings upon re-
quest. j5-sw- tf, eod.
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COURT HOLDS LABOR

UNIONS AMENABLE

TO ANTI-TRU- ST ACT

Decision in Coronado Coal Case De-

clares Organizations-Ma- y be
Prosecuted and Sued.

Washington, June 5. Deciding
the celebrated Coronado coal case,
the supreme court held that labor or
ganizations, although unincorporat
ed, are amenable to the Sherman an
ti-tr- act and that under it such
organization may be prosecuted for
restraint of interstate commerce.

The court also held that labor
unions may be sued.

Chief Justice Taft. in announcing
the decision, did not indicate any
dissent.

The case which presented the
questions passed upon by the court,
was an appeal by the United Mine
Workers of America, district No. 21
of that organization and its officers,
27 local unions in that district and
their officers and 5 individuals, some
of the latter not members of any
union, from a decision by the United
States district court of Arkansas, ap
proved by the circuit court of ap
peals, holding them guilty of violat
ing the Sherman anti-tru- st act dur
ing the coal mine strikes in Arkan--
sis in 1914, and imposing damages
of $200,000, which were trebled un
der the anti-tru- st law.

The effect of the decision will be
to set aside the damages, because of
the finding that the acts which
caused the destruction of property
were not incited for the purpose of
restraining interstate commerce.

COURT HEDGES IN LIQUOR CASE

vvasnington, June 5. The su
preme court today announced It
would not decide at this time wheth
er expert testimony as to the alco-
holic content of liquor must be giv
en to permit conviction on a charge
of possessing or dispensing intoxi
eating liquors. Al Veseky was con
victed in the United States district
court for southern California on two
counts charging him with maintain
ing a place for the sale of intoxicat
ing liquor and with having sold such
liquor. The circuit court of appeals
sustained his conviction notwith
standing his contention that it was
necessary for conviction to produce
expert evidence that the liquor sold
wa3 intoxicating within the mean
ing of the law-- .

Farmers, mechanics, railroaders,
laborers, rely on Dr. Thomas's Eclec-
tic Oil. Fine for cuts, burns, bruises.
Should be keep In every home. 30c
and 60c.

Farm Loans!

Perhaps you have a mortgage against your place.
Maybe it is not due yet, but probably have an option
or right to pay the loan in full when you pay the
next interest.

If you are paying more than 6 now, don't wait fcr
the loan to become due, but see me about a new

j loan before the next interest paying date.

GEO O. DOVEY
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PRESIDENT PAYS

TRIBUTE TO HEROES

OF "LOST CAUSE"

Joins Veterans of Confederacy in
Honor of Comrades Who Had

Gone on Last March.

Fields

Tim. 4 Th f nresi- - Lincoln. June 5. Wheat in the
dent of the United States, himself southeast quarter of Nebraska which
the son cf a union veteran, joined Lad been destroying rapidly up to
with gray-cla- d, gray-haire- d veterans j May 22. will make a crop fully up to
r,f tvio nnfi.ipm'v whn stood with the average Dossibly better ac- -
bowed heads at the graves of the: wording to A. E. Anderson, in charge
comrades of "the lost cause" today i of tho federal buru of markets and
in Arlington cemetery to ppy annual crop estimates for Nebraska
tribute of love and remembrance to ; "Rains continuing for nine days up
those who had cone on the last long! to June 1 made a wonderful change
march. Corn id excellent and there is a good

Standing beneath the drooping i stand. Delay in sowing oats may
folds of the Stars and Stripes, Presi- - uec only a fair crop one that will
dent Harding uttered a prayer of ripen too fast in hot weather, An
gratitude for a reunited nation. I derson says.

foundation, he said, had been! "Small fruit and tree fruit pros
fomontprf hv tho. blood of confeder- - prcts are the best in years in the
ate and federal alike.

Mr. Harding was not on the pro-
gram and his appearance was a sur-
prise to the crowd which had gath-
ered for the ceremony in the con-
federate section of the cemetery.

To the sons and daughters of vet-
erans Mr. Harding added a word of
tribute.

"Speaking as the son of one who; Adams Hufialo counties, wneat
fmiP-ii- t in th union rnnsp hp sni.i.lin these counties was replaced with

want to sav that have and corn.
gratitude, commendation and thei
sincerest tribute a man can utter for;
their sons and daughters who have
lived in the greater aftermath and
ably assisted in turning dissention
into union, turning discord into con-- ;
cord and reclaiming for posterity all:
those things so essential to the wel- -

fare of this republic."
Trlhiitp to thft snirit of the veter- -'

and sons of the in turninz particularly in
into rebuilding of -- uox Keyapasa

.vas spoken by the president, who de- -
he wished to pay "the

est tribute to you of the gray," and;

bore up as a loser
"It is to forr-iv- e and forgot

if you are on tho triumphant side,"
said Mr. Harding, "but it ti.es n
bigger heart to forgive and forget if
you have gone down to in the
lost cause. I would like to eee more
of this fellowship and comradeship

a united America."

NEBRASKA WATER

RIGHT UPHELD BY

HIGH TRIBUNALS

First of Several Controversies
Colorado Users is Decided at

Washington.'3Icmday.

Washington. June 5. The
preme court today, after decidin

PLATTSMOUTH

SOUTHEAST

VERY GOOD
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OGAL EWS

Wyoming-Colorad- o was
of his Dr.

amie a Westover, family, returning thi3
enjoin in the state

than!ta'- -

Ralph IIolme3
river of, departed yesterday for

Laramie-Poudr- e

grew thelcf Commonwealth Co
of Colorado authorities to pre

vent from diverting j

water into Nebraska from Colo-- ;
rado side the north fork of the ;

Republican an interstate
flowing through both states.

Colorado executive owner-
ship of and was dis
puted by tne company, con

a because
unhindered friends.

twenty J.
for

beneficial visit time
ers.
company.

lower sustained

May Affect Platte Eiver
Lincoln, Commenting up-

on the of the United States
supreme in sustaining
the of Pioneer Irrigation

of Nebraska for an
in waters of Colorado

purposes of irrigation here. Attorney
General that the decision
was important since other litigation
of similar is pending between
Colorado and Wyoming, in Ne-
braska are involved.

Colorado contention
been sustained, in Ne-
braska and adjacent
who have established and recognized
priorities for beneficial use of

would have been of
rights," said Mr. Davis. "By de-

ciding as it did upholds
principle that the in inter-

state streams is not under exclu
sive control of a single

the of the
the Republican a

small stream. In the opinion of
ney Davis, sets a precedent
which way apply to the waters of the
Platte over which has
been similar litigation.

GEADTJATE UNIVERSITY

From .
Among graduates from

University of Nebraska this year are
two Plattsmouth ladies who
will at the

commencement exercises of
the university. Miss Livingston
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. .T. P. Liv-
ingston, graduate from the col

of and sciences with the dc- -

Gertrude Roessler, daughter
and Roessler, will be

a degree as graduate nurse,
completed the of

at the hospital in Omaha.

The Doan's
Doan'a Pills

ney ills. . Doan's Ointment
itching. Doan's Regulets a'
laxative. Sold at

Tea you can
of all kinds. Journal.
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Oil
IN THE

ARE

Looked
Will ITake at Least an Aver-

age Crop Fruit Good.

outheast. The first cutting of
fa just completed has ranged from
fair to very good.

"While in the southeast
rkindoiinirnt of .reported,

had to be replaced in the
southwest. Drought thru the fall,
winter and spring killed the crop in

places, notably in Kearney,
and

onlv
In Duel. Cheyenne and Kimball

most of the winter wheat were
to spring wheat so that the

-- heat will not be noticeably
is fair in

Louthv.esterh counties.
"Northeastern counties, however
strange as it may seem need

moisture. is in good shape but
oats and alfalfa are rain.

Boyd.rns errav North Holt,
defeat tke nation and counties

clared great-- :

easier

defeat

which marks

of

J!
ff'rc.ra Monday's

Everett, one of the pronn- -
j vmi' resident3 of Liberty precinct,

up this morning from his
! rr.ir Union and some
!i .:'".eis of here,
j Mr. and Sirs. J. L. McKerron
il'.iir--s Helen McKerron of St. Joseph.
I "lo.. were here Sunday visiting
j r t or and Mrs. R. P.
j 'Voatover, returning home this morn-- i
ing.

i Ja:r.e3 II. Toegarden of Weeping
j was in the city Saturday for a
I few looking some mat- -

of business at court house
visiting with his friends

! 3'rs. W. II. Westover and daugh-Wlt- h

tors. Misses Ruth and Frances, of
Jllushville, Nebraska, are in the city
quests at the' of Dr. and Mr3.

! It. P. Westover, returning this
morning.su

tiip i Attorney B. G. Westover of Lin--
case, arising over! coin an over Sunday visitor in

the diversion of flow the Lar-!'-- 1 city with brother, R. P.
river, ordered decree which and

will Colorado and j corning to his cap-defenda-

from diverting more
15,500 acre feet per annum from the j Merle Rainey and

by means or thru Chicago,
the proposed project. ! '..here they go to enter the employ

The proceedings out of the Electric
efforts

the company
the

river,
stream

the river this
which

! for the summer and
in engineering,

'.'iU'h are taking at the
University of

in Daily.
J. T. Freid and daughter,

from at Council Bluffs,
tended it had vested right to visit for a few with

had carried water from , old
the river for more than J Mrs. George Meisinger

Nebraska, where the Water had .this Omaha where she
put to use by farm- - coes to for some with her
The court the

June
decision

court today
claim the

company ease-
ment rivers for

Davis .said

nature
which

rights
"Had the

water users
other states,

the
waters deprived
their

the court
the water

state."
While decision court

only river,
Attor

General it
river, there

FEOH

Monday's Daiiv.
the the

young
receive degrees today

formal
Nora

will
lege arts

-- Mrs. August
given
having course study

name inspires confi
dence? Kidney kid

for
for mild

all drug stores

Blank booki!
The

1C22.

That Bad Last Month

whose

alfal

little
wheat is

many fields

many

barley

fields
r.own

yield
rfTet.ed. Wheat other

Corn
lacking

Dally.
Gecr&e

ieamo home
looked after

business
and

over
the home

Water
hours after

the
many

here.

home
home

the

the other home

Laramie

claimed

continue their
vork electrical

course they
Nebraska.

Ttjptfdays

Dorothy, down morning
their home

hours
it

years departed
afternnon

5.

the

came this

into

daughter, Mrs. Ralph Farrar, while
Mr. Farrar
treatment

the

io at St. Louis receiving
at the hospital in that

TiME IS GETTING SHORT- TO FILE FOR OFFICE

TLis week and next are all that
remnin for the filing of nominations
for the various state and county of-
fices to be voted upon at the primary
election July ISth.

Saturday, June 17th is the final
date, and unless more become imbued
with running for office than have
heretofore the primary election will
be a rather tame affair In Cass coun
ty. Those who have filed appear to
be centralizing on one or two offices,
with candidates for the other places
confined to one from each party, who
are thus assured of the nomination,
and will not get any thrills until it
comes time to fight it out in the fall
campaign for election.

Over tho state generally the same
condition exists with respect to the
various county offices. One reason
f;r tikis i; pointed out in the fact
t'.ir.t tho salaries of these servants of
the public are nothing to brag about,
and few people feel disposed to spend
their money campaigning for an of-
fice cf this kind.

DEATH OF AN OLD RESIDENT

The old residents of this city will
be greatly shocked to learn of the
death of one of the old residents of
thi3 city, Mrs. John R. Cox, which
occurred at her home in Los Ange
les on Tuesday morning, May 30th.
The deceased lady was seventy-fiv- e i

gree of bachelor of arts, while Miss 8 of , has for the tj
of Mr,

for
6kin

Dr.

Miss

been

fourteen years been residing in the
west, first' at Denver and later at
Los Angeles. The husband passed
away in this city a number of years
ago, prior to the removal of the fam-- j
ily to the west. One son, Fred Cox,
and one daughter. Miss Helen, are
left to mourn the passing of this
good woman. j

If you vant good printing let us
get do your work! Best equipped job

shop in southeastern Nebraska.

u

J58

fellow,

Mighty appetizing
: open daywith

.odds CbmHakes
3?O

Those big, sunny-brow- n "sweet-hearts-of-lhe-cor- n" just seem td
things going right, from the littlest "star boarder" to the eldest!

For, Kellogg's Corn Flakes hit-the-sp- ot as no other cereal ever could;
and they continuous taste-thril- l!

Tempting in their appearance, wonderful in supreme flavor
crunchy and crispy the last degree, Kellogg's Corn Flakes
are really and truly a revelation in good things to eat for breakfast,
for meal and for between-time- s nibbles!

How all your folks will delight to get Kellogg's; how they'll appre-

ciate Kellogg's crispness. Fcr, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery
or hard to eat! You'll see big and little bowls come back for "some

Kellogg's, Mother, please!"

fiTIr-TT- " --
All

TOASTED
conn

ftAKES

Also makers cf and BRAN, and

BUSINESS PICKING UP

Jfrom Monday's Dally.
With the advent of June, the sea-

son of graduations and the fair June
the business of the marriage

license department of County Judge
Beson's oSice seems to be picking
up and it is hoped by the judge and
his deputy that June, 1922, may be
a record breaker in the joining of
the happy young people of the com-
munity. This morning a license to
wed was issued to John II. Toman
and Miss M. Sedlak, both

this city, as well as Roger Reeve
and Miss Freda L. Fifer, both of
Elrawood. Miss Sedlak and Mr. To-
man will be married tomorrow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock at the Holy Ros-
ary church on west Pearl street.

AN

We desire express in this man-
ner to everyone who assisted in mak-
ing our recent graduation

so successful, our deepest ap-
preciation of their kindness and aid
and which we will long gratefully
cherish.

ST JOHN'S SCHOOL.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. To
restore digestion. normal weight,
good health and the blood
use Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at
all drug stores. Price, $1.25.

Phone the Journal office when yon
are in need of job of any
kind. Best shop in south
eastern

ALL

"Say, look at th
big chief! Say he can't
break away till he fin-
ishes hi Kellogg Corn
Flake t Cue he know
good thing$, aw right!"

the
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When you order Kellogg's today insist upon get-

ting KELLOGG'S the delicious Corn in the
RED and GREEN package! It bears the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of Corn NOIJE
ARE GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES KELLOGG'S cooked krumbled

APPRECIATION

entertain-
ment

printing
equipped

Nebraska.

Flakes

Flakes.

READ ADVERTISING

THAT INTERESTS IS

ADVICE OF EXPERTS

And Don't Worry About Whether
the Advertisement "Pays" the

Man Who Has It.

In an advertising message on ad-
vertising, one of the largest New
York advertising agencies recently

Explained to the public how adver
tisements should be read; and inci-
dentally furnished a clue to adver-
tisers as to how their advertising
shoul dbe presented.

"You can't read all the advertise-
ments you see," their announcement
says, "but there are some you can
profit by reading. A few simple rules
may help to select the right ones:

"1. Read only advertisements that
does not tell you something that you
are better off for knowing, turn to
one that does. There are plenty of
them.

"2. Do not believe anything that
does not sound true. The best mer-
chandise and the best bargains are
usually described in temperate lan-
guage.

"3. Do not read any advertisement
that is hard to understand. If a man
cannot describe his goods or service
in simple language, he should hire
someone who can.

"4. Read occasionally an adver-
tisement of something that you think
you know all about. It's often possi--

5 Real

BH "FLAKES

ble to get

Fights! 5
Thirty Rounds Real Fighting!

Start Promptly

10 ROUNDS-Ja- ck vs. Cyclone Woolsey

8 ROUNDS -- Knockout Sledge vs. Kid McKay

5 ROUNDS Jimmy Murray vs. Sheridan

4 ROUNDS Frank Lanaby vs. Battling

3 ROUNDS Bull Dog Fritz vs. Spider Shervood

a new idea from an old
advertiser.

"5. Read all the advertisements
3'ou s;ee that talk to you in terms of
your needs. Then if you buy the ar-
ticle you can be sure you needed it.

"6. Don't worry about whether the
advertising pays the advertiser or
not. If advertising didn't pay, the
advertisers would all have quit long
ago." .

WILL LEAVE FOR WEST

From Tuesdays Dally.
John Egenberger and John I'tak

two of the young men of the grad-
uation class of 1922 of the local
school, will leave tomorrow for an
extended visit in the west, going
from here to Denver where they will
visit for a short time with relatives
and friends and from there to Salt
Lake, Oakland, and Los An&eles. The
boys will have a very pleasant visit
in the west and may decide to lo-

cate there if everything looks good
to them.

TOR SALE

Four and six-sevent- hs acre?, Sub.
lot nine (9) of original lot nine O)
in Porter Place addition to Platts-
mouth. Will take Ford or Dodge car
as part payment.

F. G. BOBBETT.
Weeping Water. Neb.

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up.
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
30c at all stores.

of
Will at 8:15 P. M.

Hunt

Banty
PuIIen

verlaird Theatre, Nebraska City
Popular Rrices-50- cf $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 . Plus Tax

P
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